
 



Begin 

 Enter Hummingbird Butterfly Habitat Garden through South side entrance (parking lot 3) 

 Head North through garden, toward courtyard.  Head toward courtyard down main walk way 

 Take first brick walk on left, towards Healing Garden, enter by stone stairs 

 Loop around garden 

 Exit by wheelchair ramp, going North straight down main walkway to Greenland Youth Experience Garden 

 Run past first garden circle and then up in between them, going around the second counterclockwise and then around the first clockwise 

 Continue North on main walk way toward EC 

 Pass EC entrance and Namaste bench, following the wall of the PE building on your right 

 Arrive at Children’s Sensory Garden sidewalk, following it the to the left towards the woods 

 Go to road, cross at crosswalk to arrive at Flora Interpretative Trail head 

 Go through trail, exiting to the left (North) towards field app. 100ft to tree lawn* 

 Turn right (East), follow tree lawn straight until you reach gravel path (or go up one of the two hills for a challenge) 

 Follow gravel path to Parking Lot 7 (or you could go through the dirt paths on your left) 

 Go through to arrive at road curbside 

 Follow curbside until you get to crosswalk across from CH 

 Cross and follow sidewalk towards the Children’s Gardens 

 Keep going to wrap back around the PE building on your left, back to Namaste bench 

 At bench, take a right to follow sidewalk in front of LC building 

 Follow around and to the left to return at Starbucks entrance (CC) 

 The Native Prairie Demonstration is straight ahead, follow sidewalk 

 Enter path and go straight through first intersection, a left at the next intersection towards buildings 

 Take left at trail exit towards the AT building 

 Follow sidewalk to the right, past AT, past PC  

 Sidewalk goes slightly left, follow around, arriving back at the Habitat Garden 

 End 

*You can add approximately .5 miles to your route by going through and around the meadow before arriving at the gravel road, double-hill split 

 


